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< Opinions pipressed In this eol- ' 
nmn are the vims of the writer 
and should be so intrrprripd).
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Voters Will Ballot On Right-Of-Way Swap
“When In the course of hu

man events, it becomes nec
essary for one people to dls- 

^.j^olve the political bands which 
have connected them with an
other. and to assume among 
the powers of the earth the 
separate and equal station to 
which the laws of nature and 
of nature's Ood entitle him. a 
decent respect to the opinions 
of mankind requires that they 
should declare the causes 
which impel the separation.” 

(First paragraph of the Ameri
can Declaration of Independ- 
ennce. adopted July 4. 177di.

Martin Oil 
Activities

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Pan American Production 

Company and associates have 
I completed No. 6 Breedlove as a 

producer from the Devonian In 
the Breedlove field of Northwest 
Martin County.

Operators reported a daily 
flowing potential of 189 barrels 
of 413 gravity oil through an 
8 84-tnch choke and perfora
tions at 12.120-126 feet Pay was 
treated with 10.5U0 gallons of 

< acid.
• • • I Oaa-oll ratio was 47-1 and

—t., . _  ,  ̂ tubing pressure 1.050 pounds.
"‘I "  » northeast

the Dursuit nrh***^i**^ production and
^ south and MO

m  ,8“ ^  I feet from eaat Unes of league
I ^ U r r l n g  words, proclaiming ^  bounty School Land

CITY OF STANTON MOVES TO PROVIDE 
ADDITIONAL TEN FEET FOR WIDENING 
OF U. S. 80 THROUGH ITS LIMITS

Qualified voters of the City of 
Stanton will go to the polls July 
15 to cast their ballot for or 
against a proposal that would 
widen the right-of-way for U S 
highway 80 through the city's 
limits Now 70 feet wide, the ex
tra ten feet of right-of-way

freedom, equality, and Justice.' 
are an Inspiration to every Am-i 
erlcan cltlsen

survey It Is 13 1/2 miles north- 
' west of Tarzan
t The Texas Company No l-AH 
' State of Texas, one-quarter of 

It win be J77 years come this ' « mile north stepout to the two- 
Saturday. July 4. 1993, since the block 7, (Devonian) field ot 
adopUon of the American Dec-, the northeast quarter of section 
Uratlon of Independence. That ij, block 7. University survey, 
momentaus day was July 4. 1776.; n  is one location north of 

• • * i Jake L Hamon No. l-B Unlver-
Nlnety-elght years following the ally, recently completed for a 

adoption of the American Decla-1 good (low In the DevonUn to 
ration of Independence, there ■ give the Held Its second pro- 
foUowed another Important ev- i ducer.
ent that found top position in. The Phillips Petroleum Com- 
the birth column of the Family pany baa plugged back to 9.400 
Bible — It was the appearance; (Mt and la Installing a pulling 
for the first time Into this world.' unit at No. l-C Schar. wildcat In 
the manipulator of this column.! southwest Martin County, 13 
It was on that naUl day July 23. i miles north of the city of Mid- 
1874, when I was permitted to! .^nd
make my entrance Into th l j . '  project was drilled to a 
world a mother's pride and Joy; pth ot 14.140 feet In the
and a dad s pride to wake him Eiienburger That formation
“f  r t f  **"*’ “ ** *howed only water,night to (all over the rocking wildcat is located 1.320
chair In his haste to Ilnd the,,^^j ,„ m  south and 8.000 leet 
b a ^ s  c ^ c  medicine. ; of league 324.

The Fourth of July was a great LaS^iie County School Land sur- 
day In my young life Announc- ^  ^  ,„llea northwest of
ing the approach of the big town of Stanton

/ Petroleum Company
 ̂ l  exploding jww- i*o:dham. wildcat In North-
der placed between two anvils in . „„
the vlUage black.smlth shop, at .*.  ̂ . , . . „  iniF tn rf'*2icicllz  ̂ strawii parlor-the break of day These blasts f.Pt
from the anvils rattled the win
dows In the homes and the coun-

U. S. HIGHWAY to  through Stanton os it appears today, looking west from downtown 
section Business houses on right ore built on the nght-of-woy line or>d the Texos and 
Pocitic Roilrood is odjocent to the south line of the 70-foot thoroughfore named North 
Front Street 80-foot right-of-way needed for four lanes of troffic through the city moy 
be secured by voters approval of a "lond swap” with the railrood — Reporter Stott Photo

Martin Among Counties That Will Receive 
$8,000,000 In Federal Drought Area Relief

/

atloiis from 10,390 to 10,400 feet 
With 1.000 gallons.

try stores closeby. and tumbled , ^nd
the “young sprouts" out of their 
beds to lend their support to the 
nolse-maklng by shooting fire
crackers they had purchased the 
day before at the village store.

swabbed only load and acid 
water.

No 1 Oldham Is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 

The day's program called for ^  block 37, T-l-S. TAP survey
the folks of the community for Oermanla and 10 miles south-
miles around to assemble at the Stanton,
large picnic grove to hear the ^  ^ Norsworthy, Jr., of Dal-
“eagle scream” by the Fourth of  ̂ McDowell, wildcat In
July orator, and readings and 
reciting of poetry on Independ
ence Day.

Following the morning pro
gram the crowd was turned 
loose to roam at will. Red lemon
ade stirred In a rain barrel with 
tlncups swinging by strings from 
the barrel, was provided, all you 
could drink for 5-cents. Home
made Ice cream, a big heaptn:; 
bowlful for 5-cents; the boys 
touching off firecrackers to ex
plode under the feet of the girls 
and lady folk to see them Jump 
and hear them scream; the vil
lage “cut-up ' getting In his work 
by sticking a lighted match tb

Central-North Glasscock Coun
ty. Is bottomed at 6.824 feet and 
Is preparing to drill deeper af
ter a drlllstem test at 8,782-6,- 
824 feet

Tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 30 feet of slightly 
gas cut mud.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 20, block 34, T-l-S. T&P, 
survey and 11 miles north and| 
slightly west of Garden City.

.----------o----------

President Elsenhower desig
nated 132 counties In Texas and 
40 otheri In Oklahoma as 
drought-stricken area The cat
tlemen and stockmen are eligible 
to share tn the $8,000,000 alloted 
by the President from hu  emer
gency fund for drought relief 
Martin County Is Incluoed In the 
152 Texas counties

Fallowing the arrival In Wash
ington of Secretarry of Agricul
ture Ezra Benson. Monday from a 
first-hand Inspection of the 
drought conditions present In 
the dought-stricken area of West 
Texas, stated that the first steps 
to be taken In the Administra
tion program, would be to speed
ing emergency feed to livestock 
growers. He said growers will get 
the feed “at a level somewhat 
below the support level ' for the

Charles Daniel. P>l.\ office in 
Stanton. announced today 
that hr had ordered a carload 
of cottonseed pellets and ex
pected it to arrive sometime 
next week. The stockfeed will 
sell for S3.> a ton. a (izurr es
timated by Daniel to be less 
than half market price, and 
will go to the first takers com
ing to his office. Daniel said 
this was the first action (or 
immediate relief to stockmen 
under this week's emergency 
dro • ht relief program. Ord
ers (or the cottonseed pellets 
may be placed at the PM.A of
fice here as demand exceeds 
the initial one-car order.
Also available is klielted corn 

at $1 per bushel. Orders will 
also be taken at the PM.A of
fice. Daniel said he expects hay 
to be offered at drought-relief 
prices and that he will an
nounce the program when it 
Is made available.

feeds Involved Feed will come 
from stocks of the Commodity 

i Credit Corporation with any 
losses made aip from the Presi
dent's emergency fund 

The Interstate Commerce 
Commission will be asked to per
mit the railroads to lower their 
freight rates on feed shipments 
to the drought disaster area and 
livestock to greener pastures.

Flood Belief Funds 
While President Elsenhower 

set up sn $8.(X)0.000 emergency 
fund for relief to the drought- 
stricken area he made $40.(XK) 

' tn federal funds available to two 
Texas counties (or major dlsas- 

I ter from floods after the Sabine 
River overflowed These counties 
were Newton and Orange. The 
President also made $200,000 re
lief funds available to the flood 
stricken area of Louisiana.

Colorado Rrquexiing Aid 
Governor Dan TTiornton of the 

State of Colorado. Is asking gov
ernment aid for six southeastern 
counties of that state. He made 
the request after an Inspection 
trip that covered hundreds of 
thousands of acres of once-lush 
farms abandoned to baking heat 
and silt-laden winds. Vast pas
tures were emptied of 90 per 
cent of their normal herds, and 
sand dunes were piling up In 
wheat fields and drlftin high 
against fences.

Delegate to Lubbock 
Benson's visit and Inspection 

to Lubbock last Saturday was 
attended by Jack Bentley, rep
resenting the Martin, Howard. 
Midland and Dawson Counties 
Drought Committee which met 
in Stanton last week and named 
Bentley as Its delegate.

Also attending were Bruce 
Frazier, M. McKaakle, Elmer

WF.'RE BOUND FOR THE 
LONGHORN CAVERN IF 4VE 
CAN EVER GET THERE

One ol very seldom few sur- 
the fuse of a firecracker that prises the editor of The Reporter 
was sticking out of a boy's pant ever has had pulled on him, 
pocket, then watch the boy take ' came enclosed In a letter ad- 

at top speed to Jump into dressed to him this week. The 
the ole swimming pool, to dowse j letter WTltten by H. H. (Bob) 
the blaze and still the noise o f ; Galloway, manager of the Texas 
the explosion of a pack of fire- Longhorn Cavern, enclosing a 
crackers. i free pass to explore the interior

Ah, those pleasant moments | of one of Mother Nature's mas- 
the boys spent In the old swim-! terworks.
mlng pool, and the embarassing | Texas Longhorn Cavern Is a , 
moments they spent when they j few miles south of Burnet, Texas, 
came out of the pool and found' on U. S. Highway 281. 
their clothes gone, or tied up in This old body that has been 
a hard knot that took an hour | sweltering around In a tem per-! 
to get them untied. These em -; ature of 105 degrees for the past | 
harassing moments were hazard- I month, must soon find a place ; 
ous ones, not to be fully clothed that will cool the old carcass be- |
In case a group of girls sudden
like showed up on their stroll.

Fourth of July night the big 
fireworks came off. The roof of 
the tallest building In town was 
the site selected to pull off the 
great fireworks display. Includ
ed In the program was the ex
ploding of giant firecrackers, 
the shooting high into the air of 
skyrockeU that a t the pinacle 
of their height, exploded,''dis
playing stars, a myriad of other 
varied colored sparks of fire, as 
well as the shooting of many 

S:r

fore It dlslntergrates Into a ball | 
of fire. The Invite to explore the j 
Texas Longhorn Cavern looks: 
to me as Just the cooling off spot | 
for me. I

----------o----------  1
ATTENDING CONAXINTION j 

Mrs. Doris Stephenson and j 
Mrs. Vena Lawson, district and, 
county clerks of Martin and i 
Glasscock Counties, will leave 
Thursday for Houston where 
they will attend a District and 
County Convention July 3-4 at 
the Shamrock Hotel. They will 
return home Sunday.

Oyer, and Jame H Jones, repre
senting the Tarzan Marketing 
Association.

Like the (our-county drought 
committee, the Tarzan Market
ing Association, hat made a de
tailed study of conditions In this 
area and Is framing recommen
dations for needed relief.

---------- 0----------

July 4th Coming Up And 
So Are Accidents; Use 
Your Head. Be Careful ^

AUSTIN—Taking note of the 
approach of the great patriotic 
national holiday, July 4th. which 
this country has celebrated for 
one hundred and seventy-seven 
years. Dr Geo. W Cox. State 
Health Officer, calls the atten
tion of the citizens of Texas to 
■some of the dangers of careless 
celebrating Each year on the 5th 
of July, one always reads of the 
appalling number of accidents 
which occurred over the Fourth

It is not alone the wounds re
ceived from explosives that In
crease our death toll. Injuries 
from automobile accidents, splin* 
ters. nails and other penetrating 
wounds In which dirt may be 
carried Into the skin, hlghten the 
hazard of tetanus or lockjaw 
Such wounds should be promptly 
treated by a physician.

If the day's pleasure Includes 
a swim, caution should be used 
and no attempt made to do more 
than yuui strength will permit 
If a drowning takes place, arti
ficial respiration should be start
ed at once and continued until a 
doctor arrives.

Automobile accidents have us
ually one of three causes—ex
ceeding the speed limit, driving 
on the wrong side or falling to 
grant the right of way. It can be 
seen that the chief factor In au
to accidents Is the Judgment of 
the driver. Caution should guide 
the holiday activities so that the 
day may be remembered with 
Joy instead of sorrow'.

Wes-Tex Phone Co-op 
Gets $103,000 Loan For 
Five-Year Expansion

Wes-Tex Telephone Co-opera
tive. with headquarters In Stan- 
vton has received a loan of $103,-
000 (or expansion of Its tele
phone system in a large West 
Texas area O B Bryan, man
ager of the Cap Rock Electric 
Co-op . said the loan was grant
ed by REA to take care of ex
p ec t^  telephone expansion over 
the next five-year period

Already granted Wes-Tex was
1 loan of $4M.000 (or the con- 

. structlon of an extensive rural
’.elephone system. Modern dial 
equipment is being Installed with 
dial units located at Richland. 
Lomax. Courtney, and Lenorab

IntallaUon of the unattended 
dial equipment is being done by 
the Stromberg-Carlson Com
pany Many miles of line have 
already been staked and actual 
use of the system U expected 
late this year.

Dr. W. R. Dale 
Awarded Certificate 
For Clinical Studies

AUSTIN.—Dr. W R Dale of 
Stanton was among 200 Naturo
pathic Physicians attending the 
annual convention and Clinical 
Session of the Texas Naturo
pathic Physicians Asoclatlon at 
the Caprock Hotel. Lubbock 
Texas, last weekend

He has been awarded a certifi
cate for clinical studies com
pleted while In attendance at 
the Clinical Session

Dr. Stuart Kabnlck of Phila
delphia. Pennsylvania, headed 
the discussion on the subject of 
Normal Healing Is Natural 

Healing" which covered body 
chemistry and related matters 
Or Wilce M Garton of Houston 
presented a lecture on “Anatomy 
and the Body Structure.” Dr M 
W Cook of Lubbock led a dis
cussion Into the "Treatment of 
Chronic Sinus." Other subjects 
and a full entertainment pro
gram were also attended by Dr 
Dale.

WAYNE STROUD ON HONOR 
ROLL .AT SUL ROSS COLLEGE

The Dean's List on the Honor 
Roll of Sul Ross State College, 
Alpine, for the spring semester 
has Just been released. Margie 

I Phillips of Pecos and Peggy Sue 
Hutton of Freer tied with per- 

! feet records for the highest 
I  Freshman girl. Carroll Lassiter 
j  of Alpine won the honor for the 
' highest grades for Freshman 
boys.

Wayne Stroud of Stanton, was 
among the list of honorees.

INDEPENDENCE HALL in Philodelphio stonds today as a 
symbol of freedom and love of liberty which Americans 
hove cherished since July 4, 1776, when the Declorotion 
of Independence was odopted there. The Hall hos been 
the scene of many of America's most historic moments. 
The Constitutionol Congress met there. Congress held its 
sessions there from 1790 to 1800 It was opened os a na
tional museum on July 4, 1876.

QUIET FOURTH EXPECTED
A'lrtually all biuiness in 

Stanton will come to a cloae 
Friday night in obsorvanre of 
Independence Day, July 4. 
Court House offices will be 
closed Friday in addition to 
the Saturday holiday.
Most Stantonltes wrill spend a 

quiet Fourth at home or on 
short vacation and picnic trips 
to nearby recrcatlm spots. 
No special events have been 
annonncod withhi Um city.

Promoted To 
Rank Of Corporal

LADD AIR FORCE BASE. Alas
ka—Corporal Ralph L. Jones, 
husband of Mattie F. Jones. Box 
85. Stanton, Texas, was recently 
promoted to his present rank 
from that of Private First Class 
here at Ladd where he is serving 
with the 832d Engineer Aviation 
Battalion.

Jones, who has been a mem
ber of the 832d Engineer Battal
ion since his entry Into the arm 
ed services April 1952, Is assign
ed duties as a CarpenterForeman 
with Company C of the Battalion.

The Battalion, a reserve or
ganization activated at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., March 1, 1952, is 
permanently stationed at Beale 
.Air Force Base. California, and 
will return to that station upon 
completion of the current Alaska 
construction season.

Commanded by Major Jesse R 
Turner Jr., the BatUlion is com
posed of Army personnel, and is 
assigned to the Air Force to per
form engineering missions for 
that component of the armed 
forces.

SON HAS HEART SEIZURE 
Mrs. Lula Metcalf received 

word last week that her son, 
Lynn Metcalf was confined In 
an Amarillo hispltal following a 
heart setaure suffered June 19. 
His condition Is reported to be 
Improved.

--------------- 0------------—
WITH ME8TRRN CUNIC 

Mrs. Lela Shankle It now em
ployed at Western Clinic in Mid
land.

through the city limits Is needed 
to accomodate the new four-lane 
thoroughfare which has been 
approved by the state and feder
al governments Martin County 
has already provided the neces
sary right-of-way for a four- 
lane divided roadway ouUide ihe 
City's limits

The City of Stanton can pro
vide the extra ten feet needed if 
the voters approve the plan, 
which involves some 'property 
trading with the Texas and Pa
cific Ra.lroad

Presently U S 80 runs through 
Stanton on a 70-foot nght-of- 
way named North Front Street. 
Since bus.ness property has been 
built up to. and in some places 
slightly over, the northern right- 
of-way line, the city considers It 
impossible to give the state any 
property on the north side of 
this street

The Texas and Pacific Railway 
property, a 100-foot wide strips 
runs through the City of Stanton 
and is adjacent to and parallal 
with North Front Street

Also running through Stanton, 
adjacent to and parallel with 
the Texas and Pacific property 
on Its southern line, is a 90-foot- 
wide City right-of-way named 
South Front Street South Front 
Street has never been improved 
or used as a thoroughfare for 
traffic

The City's proposal would, tn 
effect, “trade" the northern one- 
half of South Front Street to  
Texas and Pacific Railroad (or 
ten feet off the northern side of 
their present property Une. The 
trade would result in the desired 
80-foot right-of-way for North 
Front Street and the constme- 
tion of a four-lane highway 
thereon It would not be of the 
divided or boulevard type, how
ever. through the city's limlta.

Election Called
The election wa.s called when 

the Stanton City Council met In 
special session Thursday night 
and framed the following notice:

"By virtue of the authority 
vested in me by l.-iw. I hereby or
der and notice is hereby given,

I that there will be an election 
I held on Wednesday, the 15th day 
of July. A O 1953. by the quali
fied voters of the City of Stan
ton. Texas. In said city at the 
City Hall, wherein said voters 
shall cast their vote to determine 
whether the north one-half of 
South Front Street, an abandon
ed street in said city, shall be 
closed, sold, and conveyed, and 
the proceeds of such sale be ap
plied to the purchase of an ad- 
aiHonai leu feel of light-of way 
immediately adjacent to the 
southern boundary of North 
Front Street In said city, and the 
polls at such election place shall 
be opened at 8 00 o'clock a. m. 
and shall not close before 7.09 
o'clock p m.

“Signed J. W Sale, Mayor of 
the City of Stanton "

0. B. Bryan Inslalled 
As Lion President

O. B Bryan was Installed as 
president of the Stanton Lions 
Club at a ladles' night banquet 
Monday night The occasion was 
observed with a chicken dinner 

: served by the Methodist ladles. 
I Guests heard an address by P. 

D. “Dick " O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Big 
Spring

Conducting the Lions Club In
stallation ceremonies was R. A. 
Lipscomb of Wink, governor of 
District 2-T-2 Lipscomb is sup- 

I erlntendent of the Wink Inde- 
, pendent School District, 
j  Officers who will aid Bryan are 
Philip, first vice president; R. C.

; Vest, second vice president; O. 
W. Winstead, third vice pretl- 

 ̂dent; Jack Ireton, secretary- 
{treasurer; C. L Clark, Lion Tam
er; Charles Eckert, tall twister, 
and directors Claud Nowlin, Ray 
Hastings, Euel Ferguson and J a ^  
Jones. HUa Weathers, manager 
of the Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce, again was named 
Lion Sweetheart.

Other guests were Ernest L. 
Moody, president of the leuasHt 
Lions Club, and W. B, Oeborn. 
deputy district governor of Di
vision Four 3-T-l,

\
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SNOOTER
KNOWS

tContinuMl ftum Pace One)
members ot the fireworka

US-
day’s event over and an 

aiur> taken found many 
rs supporting powder buns 
I the body and face, some with 

SKru hands where a flre- 
cker exploded before thrcmn 
n  the hand, and the more 

iL%.> Injured was found at 
ir in bed suffering from a 
of one or more fingers and 
dr: burn, made so from the 

dint; in the hand of a giant 
RMcrarker The boys suffering 
adnor powder burns, were carry* 
mg around a thick coating of 
,atve spread over the spots, 

la  those days of my early

youth, the day following the 
Fourth of July celebration, was 
almost sure to bring a rain It 
was claimed the explosion of 
ftrewurka, muxxle-loadlng shot* 
guna. pepper box" ptstoU. «a 
pistol with a revolving cylinder, 
smooth-bore, with a cap on a nip* 
pie-shaped gadget to explode the 
load In the chamber of the cyl* 
Inder, when the flat hammer of 
the gun was pulled down upon I t) 
The amunltton for this gun was 
handmade. The round bullet, a 
little larger than a buckshot, 
was moulded The five chambers 
to the "pepper box" were loaded 
by placing a pinch of powder 
wadding It down with a piece of 
paper, placing the bullet on top of 
the powder, wad it down, place 
the rap  on the nipple and all Is 
ready to shoot. Sometimes when 
you shoot intending for only 
one load to leave the barrel of 
the pepper box ”, you are sur
prised to find that all five 
of the chambers are empty .

Oh. weU. It was a gala Fourth 
of July celebration for me in 
my youthful days

The theory advanced for the 
day after the Fourth celebration

bringing rain, was the contin
uous explosions of fireworks on 

I the memorable day. jarred the 
etheral elementa to a degree 
they answered with a rain. I'm 
hoping something will jar the 
"tear ducts" of the elements so 
they'll spill water In a huge quan
tity all over West Texas this 
Fourth of July.

In my youthful days, you didn’t 
drive a vehicle so reckless that 
you had to warn folks to drive on 
the Fourth of July so as not to 
kilt somebody else or yourself. 
The old mare hitched to the 
buggy would keep on her side of 
road and take you home If you 
were sound asleep 

*★ *
CAN IT BE P06SIBLE THAT 
the common fly Is doomed for 
an early demise because the 
drouth has robbed him of his 
food? I slammed down a fly 
swatter on one the other day 
that was ambling around on my 
desk and quite often making a 
side trip to my face tn search of 
of locating a fertile feeding 
g r o u n d .  l a t r u c k  with 
such force the blow resembled 
the sound of a pile driver hitting 
Its mark. ’The effect of the swat 
on the fly sent him Into a sort

Roberl B. McLeaish 
Named Administrator
Of F. H. A.

HOUSTON—Robert 
Leaish of McAllen

B. Me* 
has been

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance p.

I N S U B A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

In First Notional tank luildiof

WOODABO INSUBANCE COMPANY
R* St. Frier St. Phonr IS *

named to the post of Adminis
trator of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, H. J. Jack Porter. 
Texas Republican National Com
mitteeman. has announced 

Mr. Porter was advised of his 
appointment to the Washington 
post by President Elsenhower 

A 54 year old native Texan. 
Mr. McLeaish Is currently ex
ecutive vice-president of the 8u- 
gatex CorporaUon In McAllen.

Born in Galveston In 1098. Mr 
McLeaish Is a graduate of St. 
Mary’s University In hla home

of a rasgle-dsaale aommersault- 
Ing spin and ffew off. It led me 
to believe the fly’s body was de
flated down to the thickness of 
a piece of tissue paper, and that 
the blow from the swatter had 
no more effect on him than It 
would on tluue paper.

j AND I MIGHT ADD SOME 
I more encouraging n e w s  to 
' the heat weave by telling this 
one. Down at Waco, one day last 
week, a mother sent her son out 
to the garden to get an onion 
she wanted to use to round out 
the noonday meal Son brought 
the onion, she couldn’t use it. 
she wanted It to serve raw In a 
salad ”rhe garden onion was 
cooked from the excessive heat 
that had been on tap In Waco 
lor the past week.

city and engaged In post gradu
ate work at the University of 
Texas In accounting and finance

From 1929 to 1940, he was pres
ident and In other official ca- • 
pacltles with the Port Isabel, 
Corporation and other affiliated , 
corporations engaged In the de- 

' velopment of farm and hortlcul- | 
I tural land and townalte proper- 
I ties at Port laabel, Texas. ThU { 

Included the ownership of a ! 
short-line railroad.

For five years, from 1940 to 
I 1945, Mr. McLeaish was general 
manager of the Rio Grande Val- 

• ley Citrus Exchange, currently 
known as the Texsun Citrus Ex
change In Weslaco, Texas. From 

11945 to 1947, he was general 
manager of the Lower Rio 
Grande Planning Board. He has 
held his present post with Suga-. 
tex since 1947.

Mr. McLeaish has three sons, 
Robert B.. Jr., a Texas A A M i 

' graduate'who has passed the! 
I Texas Bor and Is presently a 
senior at the University of Texas 
School of Law, John E. Alc- 
Lealah a navigation cadet at El
lington Field In Houston; and 

I James I. McLeaish, a cadet a t , 
; the U. S. Coastgturd Academy 
^in New London. Connecticut.

During World War II. Mr. Me- i 
Lealah served on various advls- 

, ory committees for the War Food

Administration, the War Produc- ‘Thomas Paine »as the firm , 
tlon Administration, the Office write the words. "United sutei 
of Price Administration and tbs America."
War Manpower Commission |

FORD OWNERS

V 'J ilU
IT'S SURE BEEN

Stop Taking 
Hai^ Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intostiiul Ugsot! Got Reliof This 

Gtmit Vegotoble Loutivi Way!
Forconuipiiion. a r ir ru k r lu n h  druxt. 
’Ibcy IIUK bruiil inmr<< in J  m>P<nx. 
diwupl nuciiul buwei *c(i»n, nuke re
peated duiet leem needed.

Get but gniJt relid when ruu 
ste crmpuraiily cuiuiipaied. Take Dt. 
Caldwell I Senna Laxative loniained in 
Svrup Pepun No taitt, no hatvh druxa 
Dt. Caldweil t  conuint an esirau of 

' Senna, tn t ^  t i i  ^atst rrptaadr
tUaax/itj known to meduine

Dt. CaldweU't Senna Laxative uiies 
good, g ivn  senile, comlonabte. u iit- 
tving reliel lo t every member ol the 
family Helpt you get "on Khedule" 

I without repeated doaet. Even lelievcs 
llomach tuu tneu  that coniiipalioa 
i>ticn biingx

Buv Dr Caldwetl'i Vx tixe today. 
Money bai'k if not Mliahed Mad botUo 
to Box 280 , New Yuck IS. N. Y.

Put Tour Car in 
"Trip-Top" shape!

You folks who pUn a vocation or weekend trip in 
your Ford will want to make aure it’o in good 
operating condition before leaving.
Tlie anart thing to do ia have it “travelized" by 
our own mechanica who will check it for neoeooary 
adjuetmenta and for any worn parts that may need 
replacing.
Don’t take a chance on operating troubles that 
may spoil your holiday.

Drive in for Your Travel-Check Today!
J k ,

S U R i  S IG N S O f SAVINGS

fou’rm in good hands at your ford Dardar’s

CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 4 
WHITE NOTOB COHPAMY

Telephone 18 Stanton, Tesoi

"This summer, I have put in a great many extra hours of work for my 
jstomers every day,

"Air conditioners, attic fans, evaporative coolers, and portable fans 
have been going full blast around the clock -  24 hours a day practically 
every day. High temperatures, lack of rainfall and many nights without 
our usual cooling breeze have combined to make it an exceptionally 
hot summer. Electric refrigerators have had to call on their reserve power 
to keep food fresh and wholesome at constant temiperatures under 4C 
degrees and to maintain ready supplies of ice cubes and coolino 
beverages.
"Some electric bills may be higher during such extreme hot weather 
because of this extra work but now -  when you're able to stay cool and 
comfortable in spite of the heat -  is when your electric service really 
proves to be the biggest bargain in your home,"

E X A S
. >>

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Going Out 
Of Business
A large slock of dry goods is on sale now and will 

be moved out in the next several months.
Lois of items going at cost and below cost.

Bring yonr list now and stock np on good merchandise 
at low prices while slock is complete.

EVEBYTHING FBOH A PIN 
TO A SUIT o r  CLOTHES. 

NOTHING HELD BACK a • •

NO REFUNDS...NO RETURNS
a a a EVEBTTHHIG CASH. I

I

Eckert’s Dept. Store

a
tl
b
«

4
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RED TAPE SNIPPED AS TO TIME REQUIRED 
TO OBTAIN MEXICAN NATIONAL LABOR

AGRICULTURAL REPORTING AREAS
APPROVED. JANUARY 1953

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
11 Texas cotton cannot be har

vested by local labor thia year 
and farmers are forced to con
tract for Mexican Nationals to 
get the Job done, they will find 
a considerable amount of red 
tape snipped from old proced
ures, the Texas Employment 
Coaunission announced today.

Kffectlve July 1, the procedure, 
which originally took from five 
to six weeks to obUin Mexican 
Nationals, will be shortened to 
the extent that fanners will be 
abM to get these workers In a 
wAsk or ten days. TEC said.

Not only has much red tape 
been eliminated, but the farmer's 
cost has been reduced—from $15 
per worker tp $11 on the original 
contracts and from $7.50 to $5.50 
for rccontracting, the agency 
pointed out.

Under the old contracting pro
cedure, farmers submitted or
ders all the way from 30 to 90 
days In advance af actual need. 
This procedure worked a hard
ship on the farmer because in
formation given today possibly 
irould not be valid SO or 90 days 
hence because of weather, crop 
conditions or some other reason. 
On top of all this, the order for 
Mexican Nationals had to be re
viewed and approved by the 
Washington office of the Bureau 
of Employment Security. This 
delay was cumbersome and irri
tating to the farmer This plan 
has been Junked for one more 
workable. Now. the farmer need
ing workers goes to an office of 
the Texas Employment Commis-

»

<
i
t
1
t
3
1
1

sion and places an order. If TEC 
determines that local or migra
tory workers are not available to 
do the Job at the time and place 
specified by the farmer, then the 
local office will prepare an “Au- 

I thorizatlon to Contract Mexican 
National Agriculture Workers.*' 

' The farmer will then select one 
of three Reception Centers—El 
Paso, Eagle Pass, or Harlingen— 
where he intends to pickup his 

I workers, and the local office of 
th e  TEC then mails the authori
sation to that point. The farmer 
then must send his check <$11 
per worker) to that Reception I Center. As soon as the check is 
received by the Reception Center, 
machinery is set in motion to get 
the workers from the interior of 
Mexico. The farmer Is notified 

, by the Reception Center when 
the workers are available, TEC 

i said. The farmer must also sub- 
' mlt a "Statement of Housing and 
, racllltles,” which describes th# 
housing* and living facilities of
fered. These must meet mini
mum standards for the number 

. pf workers he needs.
A (arm employer who usetl 

Mexican Nationals in 1952 will 
not be required to furnish such 
statement this year, provided he 
does not request more workers 
than he had In 1952. If he d t ^  
need more workers than he used 
in 1952, a new Statement of 
Housing and Facilities will have 
to be furnished, TEC said.

As under the old procedures, 
workers are contracted to indi- 

. vldual (arm employers and asso-

NOWAVAUABLE
to the residents of 

Stanton and surrounding 
territory. . .

From where I s i t ... J o e  M arfh

Bad Case of the "'Ztutters*

O ur rnptboy ia out oirk. Su tk r  
rd itu r (m ») i* taking over aom* 
of hia rkurea—wfcirh include run 
Bing tk f  addraaaiBg Biarhiar «n 
"mailiBg-val aigkt.**

L ast wack I d id n ’t  h av r th< 
usual num ber of pa{M-ra k-ft ovar 
fo r sala a t  tha  oflka. C ouldn 't Ag- 
u r r  w hat had happ.-n<-d — until 
Chub Z im m er called to ssk why 
he'd go tten  5S ropiea.

Then I realised  “Z im m er" is 
the la s t nam e tha m achine pi ints. 
Guess I fo rg o t to  tu rn  i t  o f f . . .  
and  it Ju s t kep t g rin d in g  out 
C hub 's name oa all the  reuiaiu-

ing copies. T h at m achine jaw 
d idn ’t  know whan to  stop

From sh a re  I sit. people aas 
like th a t eumatimes. Thrg uflaa 
don't know when to slop, luhs 
Ihoee who are  prejudiced a g siac  
someone with an accent, perkafs 
. . . o r  sgainst someone whs likaK 
a coal bottle of beer with his sow 
per. So. in these columns I try  la  
persuade e se rto n e  to  **throw tha 
Bwitrh'* on prejudice so it wsaX 
gat repaatrd .

y/igkl, I  H itt  .Msiei Krcaeri /sa 'iS s

A COMPLETE 
W ELL STAFFED

SERVICE  
CENTER

•t

RENTLEY'S
of Stanton

For fast, guaranteed ond courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Washing Machines, Irons, Perculotors, Re
frigerators, and Appliances.

Under the direction of Royce Howord, former Mar
tin County resident, graduate of the Coyne Radio and 
Television Schools in Chicago, and various other service 
ond industrial schools.

CALL 128 - - - FOR SERVICE - - - TODAY 
Stanton, Texas

'k  i f  i f  i f  ' k
clatioiu on the basis of a total 
agricultural area need. The state 
has been divided into six Agricul
tural Areas set up on the basis 
of similarity of crops grown, cli
mate conditions, type of soil, the 
traditional movement of farm 
labor, and certain other factors. 
The areas are High Rolling 
Plains of the Texas Panhandle; 
Black Prairles-Cross Timbers 
areas; Diablo-Edwards Plateau; 
Rio Orande Plains; Lower Rio 
Orande Valley; and the Llano- 
Coastal areas.

If, after determining the num
ber of workers locally available, 
and migrant workers who nor
mally flow into the area, it is 
found that no shortage exists, 
Mexican Nationals cannot be 
contracted in that area.

If a shortage results after tak
ing the above facts into consid
eration, a ceiling or quota of 
Mexican Nationals will be allo
cated to the area sufficient to 
off set the shortage. Whenever 
crop conditions or other factors 
in an area create a change of 
10% or more in supply or de
mand. the celling for Mexican 
Nationals may be reviewed an;* 
revised If necessary.

Farmers desiring additional 
information concerning the con
tracting of Mexican Nationals 
should go to the nearest local 
Texas Employment Commis-slon 
office.

Greatest Refrigerator in Years

Malces Ice Cubes Without Trays
For the first lime in a quarter of 

a century — a new refrigerator — 

and Serv’d  brings it to you. Now 

you can enjoy a continuous sup

ply of ice cubes without having 

to fill or empty ice trays. See this 

marvelous gas refrigerator at 

your dealer’s today. I t’s com- 

plctchj automatic!

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

F I R E  S A L E
CASTLERERRY GROCERY —  West Highway 80

25% DiscooRl on All Staple Groceries
Will cleor entire stock for remodeling of 

building and fixtures.

Stanton Reporter Classilied Ads Get Resntls

H EAD Q U A R TERS  
FOR VACATION SUPPLIES

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

See Us For 
Stock and Poultry 

Remedies

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to This Community
STANTON. TEXAS

j

Technically, the U. S. Govern- ; 
ment has not established a n y ; 
national holidays. i

Top triumph in a
year trend!

It*s Ford’s 50th birthday and get the "happy returns” . . . 41 "]\’orth More” 
features that make your car dollars go farther than ever before in history!

Your choice o f power l . .  V-S or WJH—both offering high-compressior
which leads Ford’s field for "GO.” A  RIDE J3|R< that virtually
repaves every road in America. New  CREfTMARK BODIES that 
hull-tight agaim twater-w ither-and-noise. Your choice o f 3 drives . . .  

----------------- - : ,Jp ^ O V E R D R IV E  and  CONVENTIOIIAL. Advances like

4
jr

PORDOMATIC 
CENnR-PILL PUELINO a n d  

fUERENDED N D ALf.
SEE...  VALUE CHECK.., 
TEST DRIVE THE ’S3 FORD

F ifty  Vears Fo nm rd  on Shr A rntricm  Rood
r.e.A.p. _

White Motor Cos ISA
SALES AND SERVICE STANTON. TEXAS A (



Editor's Impression 
Of A Well Regulated 
Body Of Lions

Been many a Monday night 
alncr the editor has attended a 
meeting of the Lions Club until 
this Monday night That the oc
casion should require the pres
ence of the wives and sweet

hearts of Lion members and the 
annual installation of officers, to 
get me to attend, neither was it 
the advance information 1 had 
that the ladles of the Home Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church were to prepare and 
serve the banquet food The main 
reason, and the only reason, I 
may say. was the invitation ex
tended to Mrs Kelly and myself.

by Cecil Bridges to be |uests of 
himrelf and Mrs. Bridges.

It f ave me much pleasure to 
.a --e r the invitation, as It 
WO..M give me the opportunity 
to meet m a n y of the Lion.t 
I sacrificed my reputation to 
mingle with when 1 was on the 
payroll. I found they had not 
changed much in deportment or 
generj.l appearance Some Lions

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
STARTING MONDAY, JULY t—THROUGH JULY IS

NYLON GOWNS, SUPS, PANTS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30% Disc.
ALL SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES.
SUITS, AND SKIRTS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30% Disc.
NYLON HOSE-Rtg. S1.15 lo S1.6S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .NOW $1.00
COTTON PETTICOATS-Reg. $2.95...................... NOW S2.S0
ALL SUMMER HATS TO GO A T ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .S2.C0 Ea.
NYLON GLOVES-Reg. S1.95... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .NOW S1.25
ONE RACK BLOUSES-Reg. S3.9S to S6.9S.... NOW S3.00
SHORTY PAJAMAS-Reg. S2.90... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW $2.00
SHORTY PAJAMAS-Reg. $2.50.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .HOW $1.75

SHEILA DRESS SHOP
PHONE 33 STANTON

I had grown plump from being 
underourished before Joining 
the organization, while other 
members had deflated from 
eating so much It was making 
them poor to carry It.

Ta name a few of my old com
rades in Ltonlsm. that appar
ently have been holding their o\k ii 
in deportment and general all- 
around appearance, Finley Rhod
es. James Jones, B F. While, 
Fuel Ferguson, Jack Jones. O. B. 
Bryan and Ernest Ross.

No Place Like Home; 
Guard Aqainst Fire

AUSTIN—h e r e 's  no place like 
home and to most returning va
cationers. home is a most wel
comed sight.

But while the mountains and 
seaside promise weeks of care- 
,ree pleasure, what happens to 
your home? A vacant house Is 
1 con-stant temptation to fire 
and theft.

A few pre-vacation precau-

the st.anton befobteb, thvbsdat, iTiY t, loss

any trouble either from fire or 
burglary The apearance of any 
strangers or suspicious persons 
about should be reported to the

*^Llk and newspaper deliveries 
I -hould be postponed for stack- 

•d-up papers and bottles on the 
xtrch are a dead give-away that 
^ou are out of town

i Unkept yards are another clue 
to a potential burglar that the 
house Is empty. Let your yard 
man keep up hit regular visits 
if possible.

Don't advertise the fact that 
you are leaving town by telling 
strangers and a.sk your neighbors 
not to mention your absence to 
strangers.

Tlie only change I noted In nons suggested by Norris W 
this bunch re-enforced by some manager of the Texar
new members, they had digress-, Advisory Association,
ed from throwing wadded u p ' save home-owners both
old newspaper balls across the | ^o„py ^.^rry.
room at other members to heav- i A good Job of housecleaning
ing chunks from loaves of bred greatly reduce the pos.slbllity 
This form of amusement was ln - |^ j  ,.^p newspapers and a c  
dulged in by m em ^rs while the ^s
back oftheTam w lsterw asturn-
ed to escape pa.ving a fine Bull heater closet.
. on ay n g on s dangerous when doubled as aRobnett, sensed "trouble brew- "

and he doubled the Tall-mg Besides locking 
doors, all cabinet

all outside 
and closetwister force lo ferret out the per-

pretators of the crime He ap- .. w
pointed James Jones a . Tall-
twister in the absence of the / ^ k e d  Therefore. If a fire should 
regular official, and Mrs R ay '‘*‘«rt It may be confined to one 
Simpson, as assistant. The Uons room until it U discovered and 
treasury was replenished consld- brought under control, 
erably by the eagle eye of Mrs | Shades should be left up and 
Simpson, who had it set on the blinds open so that a fire may 
Uons who were support n i |  be observed right away. Mr. 
the disiuptlon of the decorum of .Parker explains, 
the club. The Tailtwlsters sue-' Electrical appliances such r.s 
-eeded in collecting a number toasters, lamps, radios, etc.. 
of dimes and quarters as fines should be left unplugged and re- 
from membi-rs who had disobey- frigerators and freezers turned
ed the ironclad rules that would 
in any serue disgrace the conduct

down to vacation level.
Inform your neighbors when

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, JULY 3-4-5-DOLLAR DAY HONDAY_JULY 5

c( the organization before the | you leave so that they can keep 
eyes of the large number of an eye on your place and report
guests present. * -------------- ------------------------------

Listened to two fine Interest- | Truly." which appears In t h e 
ing and Inspirational talks. One j Wink Bulletin. Lipscomb was 
by R A. Upscomb. governor-' present to 1 n s t a 1 1 the rea- 
elect of Uon District 2-T-2, who'officers of the Lions club. Rev- 
lead off Upscomb Is also sup-! EMck O’Brien, pastor of the First 
erlntendent of the Wink High BaptUt Church In Big Spring 
School, one of the most mode*n | was the second speaker Both 
school plants In West Texas. and| the speakers kept the audience 
an educational institution that In a continuous uproar of laugh- 
turns out championship football ter as they spun stories prellml- 
teams. He is also an ex-newspa- nary to taking up the serious 
per columnist, a good one. too side of their talks.
He originated the column "Yours Many compliments were heard

parsed on the abundance and 
variety of the food prepared and 
-■■erved by the .MethodUts' Home 
Missionary Society.

I tiespussed considerably on 
my customary diet as to select- 
tion of food I ate and the a- 
mount The Inr.erman was In
flated to the point it resent u- 
i(d the puunch of a toad that 
had been spending the time 
swallowing buckshot.

No 111 eiiects from my disslpa- 
Ing moments spent at the L.i- 
dies Night event of the Uons 
Club. I'm here on the Job thl.' 
Tuesday morning, feeling fit as 

i a fiddle, and piloting around a 
body that Is as elasUct and agile 
IS the one the "man on the fly
ing trapez" carries.

BEAUTIFUL, SHEER Values to $1.69

LADIES' HOSE 89c
CHOICETEX 8 ROLLS /i

TOILET TISSUE.. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.
LADIES' WILDROOT

SHAMPOO
$1.10 SIZE

CIGARETTES, Popolar Brands, Regular Length........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.05 Ctn.
BAYER 100't

FULL 125 
FOOT ROLL

WAX PAPER u
ASPIRIN........................ 59c
AIR FORCE SUN Reg. $10.50

35c Volue .W g l a s s e s ..................... $4.98
MENNEN'S30c (Plus Tax)

 ̂ SKIN BRACER................ 19c

COLGATE Giant Size

DENTAL CREAM.... . . . . . . . . . .39c
LISTERINE 7-Ounce

ANTISEPTIC..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
27-INCH 2 Pairs

SHOE LACES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS 39c 

. 9c

3 YEAR GUARANTEE— ONLY A FEW LEFT 50 FEET

PL A Sne GARDEN HOSE 3J 5  ‘f"""- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Large,
4  KLEENEX 
« ^ S I

REG. $2.00 LU C liN  LELOH6, TU$$Y (Plus Tax)
i  -

COLOGNE.. . . .  ...  LOO

STANT ON DRUG

UNITED TIME ONLY •

S P E C I A L
TRADEH AUOWAICE

★

For a limited lime only, we will allow $100. 
as a trade-in for your used refrigerator or 
freezer, regardless of its make, age or condi
tion, on the purchase of a new unit.

★ — ★

I H ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR $299.95 
Trade-In Allowance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100.00

Purchase P r ice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $199.95

SEBVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR .... $309.95 
Trade-In Allowance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00

• M

Purchase P r ice ......................... $209.00
★ — ★

Special trade-in allowance applies to all re
frigerators and freezers, regardless of size 
and price, during this special trade-in sale
for a limited time only.

★ — ★

STANTON DIPLENENT CO
Telephone 36

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
MONDAY, JULY 6

DOTTED
59c VALUE 2 YARDS

PRINTED ORGANDY $L00
PLAIN AND PRINTED— 79c VALUE 2 YARDS

TWISTELENE $1.00
n y l o n : : : : '  : : “$u 5
98c VALUE y a r d

PUCKERED NYLON 69c
BROADCLOTH:::: ::
89c VALUE y a r d

WOVEN CHAMBRAY 69c
$1.98 VALUE y a r d

PURE DRESS UNEN $1.00
7Sc VALUE LADIES' ^

NYLON SOCKS $L00
WASH RAGS "“SLOO
$1.9t V A LU l M ^ S'

PUSSE SHIRTS $L49
We Will Be Closed Saturday, July 4

J. A: WILSON DRY GOODS
STANTON, TEXAS
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There can be no doubt In the 
mlnda of the folka living in 
Stanton and Martin County, 
they have so far experienced 
three years of drouth, and are 
well on the road to experience 
a fourth year. This predicament 
U not to our liking. We would 
lot rather the rains would al
ways be with us — come at the 
right time, not in flood stages to 
w a ^  away our soil, and bring a 
t i a  storm that will destroy our 
crops when they were up to a 
good stand and growing.In fact, 
we would like to have our little 
heaven on earth. But wouldnt 
that lead us to become habitual 
victims to be always feasting on 
the bright side of life Old Man 
Nature steps In and has his say 
about living this earthly life. 
He make us eat a little of the 
bitter things of life, so that we 
may enjoy the tastiness of the 
sweet. Old Man Nature is not a 
one-track-minded Individual. 
When he discovers his people 
enjoying prosperous times to the 
degree of abusing it, making no 
effort to plan for the future, he 
sends us a drouth, a "tee-total- 
er”, one tha t will give us t 1 m e 
to study and act on a change in 
our ways. Diversification farming 
is one of the guards he sets up 
against the total loss of crops 
by drouth.
r »  • • • •

You know that old saying, 
something about “building a 
mountain out of a molehill?” 
Worrying over some trivial mat
ter that can be nursed along un
til it has built into our minds a 
structure that stands as a bar- 
racade against a study of the 
beautiful and constructive things 
of life. Change your way of 
thinking if you are a member 
of that fraternity that "builds 
mountains out of molehills,” be
fore this line of thought grows 
to the point you've allowed the 
brighter things of life to "wilt 
on the vine.”

• • • •
Reports coming in from parts 

of West Texas where they have 
had rain the past month, Martin  ̂
County farmers who have had 
none should feel fortunate. These 
sections report the rain, hail,' 
and windstorms destroyed their 
crops, in the full bloom of grow
ing The hall beat them into the 
ground, and the high winds 
blew them out Some farm homes 
were demolished by tornado ve- 
veloclty winds — the water ran 
off the ground before a drop had 
a chance to sink into it.

• • .  •
Here's another about that 

"something about," only it's on 
the subject of the co-operative 
.spirit of the people living in any 
community. It's that saying, 
"there's strength in unity.” I've 
had some experience along that 
line, only the failure of unity 
came about with a team of hors
es hitched to a wagon. I made it 
well along down the road and on 
the proper schedule of time, so 
long as each of the two horses' 
pulled his share of the load But 
the minute one balked, all move-. 
ments of the wagon and all con- i 
nected, stopped. That's a pretty] 
good example to compare with] 
the progress of towns and com- I 
munltles. If we have a citizen-1 
ship that is pulling in unison, | 
we have nothing to fear about; 
it moving forward — three-year 
drouth to the contrary notwith
standing. And too, our minds 
are too occupied in achieving th e ' 
constructive things for our town 
and community that we have no 
roidm to have It cluttered up with 
brooding over what the future j 
may have in store for us. It’s the | 
tasks we have to perform to pull i 
ourselves through the present! 
time that requires all of us toj 
adopt that motto and Use it, I 
"there is strength in unity!”• • • •

Attorney General Richard M. 
Robinson of New Mexico, con
ferring with Texas’ Attorney 
Oenerai John Ben Shepperd, last 
week in Austin in an endeavor 
to iron out the water controtei- 
sy between the two states, said:

"The water situation in New 
Mexico is not Just serious, it’s 
critical. New Mexico regulates 
its underground water resources 
as public water. I t controls drill
ing of wells. We'd like to see 
Texas pass slmllaa legislaticm. 
If Texas does not exercise some 
control, we'll have to go to court.”

This is what the New Mexico 
Attorney Oenerai told Texas m - 
lorney Oenerai Shepperd. He 
alluded to a suit being brought 
by New Mexico to stop the drlll-

Commanding Officer 
Of Salvalion Army 
In United Stales, Dies

DALLAS— Commissioner Er
nest I. Pugmlre, Commanding 
Officer of the Salvation Army 
m the United States for the past 
nine years, died June 24 of a 
heart attack while walking to 
catch a subway to his New York 

, office, according to word receiv
ed here by Lt. Col. John A. Mor
rison, Texas Divisional Com
mander of The Salvation Army.

Commissioner Pugmlre's active 
, career in the organization which 
he headed in the United States, 
covered almost half a century of 
religious and welfare service to 
the needy and down-trodden.

Just a few months ago he vis
ited Texas as a speaker for the 
Salvation Army's annual meet- 
ing In Dallas and to inspect the

Ing of water wells on the Texas 
Panhandle line.

The result of that conference 
and the conferences to come may 
emerge a law whereby t h e  
Martin County Water District 
can have a say and make it stick, 
as to the mount of water con
sumers may use from its under
ground water reservoir supply. 

• • • •
GEE' ain't it HOT!—and— 

HOW'! — DRY'!

program being carried out In this 
area.

Praising the warm support of 
the people of Texas for their co
operation in the development of 
a varied Salvation Army pro
gram, he said: "Our purpo.se
wherever we are is quick re
sponse to need, whatever that 
need may be—from a Texas City 
explosion to an Ohio River Flood, 
from a poor man on the street, 
or a woman in a hospital, to a 
boy who has run away from 
home.”

His many assignments during 
his career included the command 
of the Southern Territory ofi 

' which Texas is a part.
! Colonel Morrison said that a 
successor to Commissioner Pug- 
mire will be appointed by Oen- 

! eral Albert Osborne. Internatlon- 
[ al Commander of The Salvation 
I Army.

Fo r  RENT: Tw’o 2-room fur- 
i nished apartments with private 
! baths. 432 50 each. Bills paid 
See or call Loree Massey 202 or 
180W.

I ____ __________________________
. REVELON COSMETICS at At- 
; chison Beauty Shop. Telephone

THE ST.4.NTON REPOKTI.K. I l t l  R S IiW  JULY 2. 1553

Stanton Chapter No 
409 O. E. 8., first Tues
day night of each month 

Visitors welcome.
GERTRUDE PINKSTON, W. M. 

FAY LEWIS. Secretary.

Two unfurnished houses for 
rent. See H. O. Phillips. Phone 
83-W

FOR SAL£—Girls dresses. Sizes 
, 3-10 Mrs. Floyd Smith, West 
Highway CO.

Stated meeting every NOTICE—New hours at Ltng- 
second and fourth Tues- * 

fa >9 day night at 7 30 p. m

horn Service Station now « 00 
a m. to 12 00 p.m. Seven days a 
week. Bcb Hebert, owner.

Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ograming. We do It in all COL
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

134.

SOUTHE.4ST Arkansas farms 
and ranches. Sessions Realty, I 
Lake Village, Arkansas. I

FOR SALE—Nearly 1.200 acres, 
lots of grass, water, cedar Resi
dence, barns, corral, good fences 

I 'oins highway near .Mexia. Per 
! acre only $35 90. LEONARD TID

WELL. Mexia, Texas.
■ 7-2-9-16-23

FOR SALE. Small farm at Noga 
on State Highway 37, 25 mile' 
north of Ruidoso, New Mexico 
14 acres, 230 bearing fruit trees 
alfalfa, 2 bedroom modern hou.'e, 
phone All the water you can a v  

I by ditch right, plus 400 gal. PM 
 ̂drilled well. 15 minutes to lake 
\ and stream fishing. In the heart 
I of the best big game country in 
.New Mexico. Price $17,500. Nc 
trades Cash or down, balance 
ternas. See to appreciate John
son Sterns, Nogal, New Mexico. 
6-11, 18. 26, 7-2

LOST, STRAYED OR STCH-EN' 
Whiteface cow. Branded block 
square on right side. Any one 
knowing her whereabout see 
Glen Petree, Stanton, Texas. WUi 
pay REWARD!

EXPERT HAIRCUTO: Atchison 
Beauty Shop. Telephone 134

•BEAUTAIRE" alr-condltlone1 
hair dryer, cooler and faster 
Atchiuon Beauty Shop Tele
phone 134.

Irrigotion Equipment Repair 
Specialty Welding and Fabrication

Flew Feint Herd Facing /
General Machine Work

STANTOM HACHIME CONPAMT
"Setisfoctien Guaranteed"

0 . J. Jenkins, Owner Fkene 357

A Business Holiday In Stanton
IN OBSERVANCE OF

i t i t i r i k i t i f i t i t i t

-A 'A A  II

SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

This 
Space
Sponsored Ry 
The Following Norchnnis:

Alsnp C h o V ^ t^ ^ fw im y  
Elhridge ft  Rhodes Motors 
RUlingion^Holte Compluiy^ • 

Stonlon ImplomoBi Cowpany '. 
^  Nnrr Anio Parts

Stanton Electric t.b v 
Higgiihothaii'Eartloit Compiny

f  ny.

Jim Wobh s Croc, f t  W d , 
Friendly Food Slor^ I   ̂ i ’ 
Farm Eipiipme^ Company v |  
Woodard T raci^  Company 

Ector Thornton Implemoni Go. 
Vogne Cloanors—Closed Jaly 3 f t  4 

J. T. Rorry and Son

■ J.'D . Ronfro, Jeweler 
’Atchison Reanty Shop 

S ^ fla  Dross and Boanty Shop 
Bonlloy's Fnmiliire-Firosieno 

James Jonas Hardware 
Doavonport's Dry Goods 

Mashhnm aoantrs

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS
MONDAY, JULY 6TH

AT

THE
FAMILY
STORE

FOR MEN
15c Hondkerchiefs 13 far $1
2.98 Khaki Fentt
2.98 Khaki Shirt-SUIT 3.91
3.95 Khaki Pontt S3 .U
3.95 Khaki Shirts 53.14
4.95 Khaki Pants 53.94
4.95 Khaki Shirts 53.94
3.95 Overalls $3 14
2.98 Dress Shirts 52 39
3.95 Dress Shirts 53,14
4.95 Dress Shirts 53.H
4.95 Nylen Shirts ... 53.94
25c Work Socks 5 Fr. 51 
39c Socks 3 Fr. 51

ALL COATS AND 
JACKETS
20ro OFF

ALL DRESS PANTS 
20% OFF

ALL MEN'S HATS 
20% OFF

FOR THE U D IE S
Ladies 49c Fonties 4 for 51 
Ladies Half Slips 51-00 ; 
51 Gauge Hose ... 72c 1 
51.29 Hose ... 51-04
1.49 Hose ....  51-20
2.98 Dresses . 5139
3.95 Dresses __ 53.14

One Gronp Of 
DRESSES 
20% OFF

2.98 Ladies Shoes .... 5139
3.95 Ladies Shoes .... 53.14
4.95 Lodies Shoes .... 53.94
5.95 Ladies Shoes .... 54.74

FOR THE KIDS <
\

2.98 Dresses . 52.39 '
I

1.98 Dresses ............  51.59 i
Fonties 3 For 51.00 '
Anklets .........  3 For 51-00 ^
1.98 Nylon Shirts 1.59 j
2.98 Nylon Shirts .... 5139 i

1

MISCELLANEOUS ]
100 Loop Rugs .......  49c
39c Towels......3 For 51.00
79e Towels ...... 2 For $1.00
1.49 Towels .............  $1.00

i

t

ALL SALES C A a |

-- ' 
FAMH.Y 
STORE

• IL L  RHODES, Owaar
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ABrtrtutng Bates on Appllctitioi) 
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311 Broadway
f T r n n e o u s  reflection upon the character, standing or reputatlor 
of any person, which may occur in the columns of THE ST.ANTON ' 
r e p o r t e r . wUl be corrected gladly upon being called o the at- 
senuon of the ecUor.

_  ^   ̂ I — _ ■ I I  I I - -

The publisher U not responsible for copy ommisaions. typt-graplucal 
•rrors or any umntentional errors that tray occur other than to 
corract tn the nest issue alter It Is brought to our atiehUon Al. 
adsorUsing orders are accepted on UU* basis only. ,
Oharge for card of thanks S rents ter aotd. Want Ads. 3 cents 
per woad. mmimum charge 23 cents. Cash payments required un- 
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It’s No Tse, Can’t Skip the Water Problem
The writer Is getting jUst as weary as the next fellow about 

mentioning the drouth .'Ituatlon and Its effect on the water supply 
m Martin County. But as the prire Jewel uhat It u  though todate. 
the underground '=upply is abundant to use for all purposes, with 
the rest of the Sate of Texas, crying their eyes out for water. Is 
ren-m ample for us water users in the county to be conservative 
wr.i its use This underground reservoir has a terrific drain of 
water made upon It. supplying our cwn needs and the needs 
of a couple of cities foreign from the boundary lines of Martin 
County it Is all the more reason we u.se the amount of water that 
Is actually needed to supply our wants That suggestion of water 
conservation in our home county we h^pe reaches the ears of the 
outride Interests .uppllei by the Martin Countywater pool.they will 
heed the w>rnin*; of conservation, and take steps to keep its watfc 
.'on.sumpUon down to a ver\ minimum Washing cars, see that 
wj.shen." refrain from pouring on the water to the degree that 

little nvuiets of water i-.in down the curb to be wa.«ted A like 
measure of conservation ran b** whispered into the ears c( con
sumers using the water to wet down the lawivs. trees, and shrub
bery at public building'

No matter how much the writer tries to avoid writing some
thing about the water sltvation. he gets about half a dozen type
writer lines down on a page cf paper on some other topic, when 
wham" goes the thinking aparatus right Into speculating on the 

future ability of the underground re.servolr to stand up under the 
present strain of drawing water from it

Call the writer what vou may — a crepe hanger, an alarmnlst 
a guy who is always rreviMne the bridge before he gets to It. o: 
what have you. but when we advance any .suggestion that It Is es
sential. In fact, most ntccessary. that Martin County folks observe 
the rule.s of strict conservation of the use of their water, we do so 
with the best Interests of the people of the town and rounty at 
heart, not as a remark ^hot forth from a hot air factory to fll. 
white space In the paper.

The Martin County w;ter user by new should be well acquaint
ed with the .'cientisti' answer to the question, "how come the wa
ter in the reservoir in the fir.st place"’" They claim, you know, tht 
water reached the reservt :r through the seepage of rain water anr 
melted snow water down through the earth. To form any amount 
of water In tho underground pool was accomplished over a period ' 
of many thousands of ye?rs. To get that amount of water back 
into the reservoir If the s.’pply abrupty dries up. doubtful If iher. ■ 
will be any of the pre.s'nt generation here on the scene unless th ' 
Good God Almighty ha.- changed his mind on the length of llfe’j 
span to one of everlas’lng life.

F'jrt Worth Water Coruservatlon Commission reports that lt‘ 
water 'uppiy Is good for 18 month- In view of that fact, tht 
Cumnusslon has under advisement a plan to decrea.se the presen’ 
amount of water consumed without too bad a strain being placed 
on the water user, as a matter nf assuring Its citizenship water 
during the year and a he'f supply .should the rams fall to come

A paragraph in an editorial appearing in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram on a plan to be set up to conserve water can apply to th ' 
water situation in Martin County The paragraph read. ’ Ju.s' 
bow critical Is the need for water conservation here Is necessarilj 
a matter of guesswork Nobody can fortell the amount of rainfall 
the city and its watershec wLI receive In the next few months — oi 
even longer The Water Con.servatlon Commission has concluded 
from a study of weather cycles that It is possible that this area 
will receive less ram m t.ie next two years than In the past twi 
years."

The difference between Fort Worth and Martin County on the 
water question Is in the source from which each obtains Its water 
supply. Fort Worth is supplied from a number of arttflcal surface 
lakes, while Martin Co'tnly gets Its .supply from an underground 
lake. Therefore Mirtln County has no way of determnlng the 
amount of water m its reservoir. It could be that the supply would 
be only good for 18 months, the same as the Fort Worth Water 
Conservation Commis'lor. estimates tne length of time its watei 
supply will last. Fort Wr rth Commission has an easier and more 
accurate way of determnlng the water supply on hand. It is on 
top of the ground before their eye;, while Martin County's supply 
is hidden under the ground. There is no human being on top of 
the ground, be he the erretest of mathematical genlu.ses. that can 
with any degree of accuracy, report the amount of water that now 
exists under the ground In this county’s reservoir.

The Star-Telegram editor said ".A vigorous policy should be 
followed by the city government of inducing bu.sine.ss and Industry 
to curtail water use to whatsoever extent Is fea.slble without shut
downs that would affect Job; and livelihoods. .No means of cut
ting down the consumption of water should be overlooked." This 
should apply to every water a.ser In Martin County. i

There Is one big advantage on the water con.servatlon problem 
that Martin County enjoy; over all the %urface water lakes, and 
that Is. its water supply lake is absolutely safe from evaporation by ; 
the sun's heat.

Dallas’ water superintendent repfirts that Lake Dallas Is sup
plying the city 100 million gallons of water per day. and that the 
terrific heat that has held Dallas In Its grip the month of June has 
Uken 100 million gollon.* ner day from the lake by evaporation.

The drain of water frr m the Martin County underground res
ervoir dally, <lf the co’<nty's citizenship could have placed before 
their eyes the true figures i It would prove of so gigantic propor
tions. and reveal the alloted time the supply would last, the water 
consumer would be thro’.vn Into a sUte of horror waiting the day 
that was near at hand when he wouldn’t have water enough to 
boll his coffee.

Martin County Is providing Big Spring and Ode.ssa their water 
supply, and yet Martin County has no way of telling how much 
water dally Is being drained from Its underground pool and trans
ported to these cities by pipe line.

In one day last wee’* Big Spring used 6.274,000 gaUons of water, 
exceeding a previous day’s record by 104,000 gallons. The report 
claimed that 4. 864.000 gallons came from the Municipal Water 
District, and 1,410,000 gailr,n.« from the city. It Is safe to wager that 
the larger figure of gallons of water used came from the Martin 
County underground wetcr reservoir. Now, the number gaLons 
of water pumped out of the reservoir and sent to Odessa for dally 

sumption, the coon’y b a sa l the remotest idea.

Bible Comment:
Paul Ministered to 
The Thessoionians 
In Their Churches"
A MONO the sources of infor- 
■* mation describing the Apostle 
Paul's visit to the Thessalonians, 
and hit founding of a church 
there, are two outstanding 
Epistles^ They s y  vi\ l̂_lf we are 
to eoinpletc (he* s to r )^  ^

Lumped with the Acts, the two 
Epistles throw a great deal of 
light on the nature and method 
C l - U l u S a  
trstea'for u t'sre the conditions 
under which Paul founded his 
Churches.'  The cKfracter of their 
'nembership is revealed. We alsA 
ran determine their duration ind 
their problems. jB ^

Paul’s manyaaiSiVuet tried to 
net him In (rsUtle with the Ro- 
.nan aut^ontlas by accusing him 
of saytag there was a non-Roman 
kiM, one Jesus^w 

These ene^ ĵg* were so succefi- 
ful th ^  (*aul and Silas had to 
efcape tor the time being. Jason, 
their host, had to giv* evidence 
of hts security to the authorities 

‘The membership of the church 
in Theataibnica' teems to have 
consisted, for the meet part, of 
Craeks and The sam^
was true o( a neighboring dvurch 
at Bares, although men there are 
speciflcally mentioned in the 
texts. ^  ^  Bt Z

Some Jews also joined the 
Christian group, but the prepon
derance of Gentiles may have 
accounted for tome of the strange 
problems which arise in the 
church

In the group of newly formed 
Christians there were evidently 
some idlers and loafers who were 
probably drawn into Ihc group 
w hen they heard that the Chris
tians taught that one should 
share what he had with hit 
neighbor and help him as much 
rs pouible

Paul, who plainly stated that 
he w ho does not work should not 
eat. stressed the fact that he sup- 
Torted himself

Just how he managed to sup
port himself on his travels and 
while working m his ministry r  
not clear.

But Pa^ was a iuperiTu>n'

Philosopher Favors 
Living Expenses 
Being Tax Exempt

Editor's note: The Martin
County Philosopher on his John
son grass farm on Mustang Draw 
obvlou.sly Is on a wild goose 
chase this week, but there art 
certain charms about his pro- 
pasal. even though he'll gel no
where with It w.th Congress. 
Dear edltar:

It's customary 
I know to take 
pot shots at ♦
Congress, a man

7 ickters By George He Wolks in Security!

WHIN YOU HiAQ 3H00T1N6 
ANO shooting in THE 
U.S.A. YOU don't  r u n  
FOR COVER — UUERE 
JU3T CeirBRATiNfr the 
. Tfh O f  JULY

who can't find 
something bad 
to .say about 
Congress any 
given day in the 
week ju.st ain't tryin. but I read 
in a newspaper last night where 
the House of Representatives In 
Wa.shington voted a measure 
which I take my hat off to.

That Is. I'll take my hat off 
to provided they extend the 
measure to take In the entire 
country.

The bill will allow a Congress
man to deduct as legitimate ex- 
pienses on his income tax what
ever it costs him to live In Wash
ington As I understand this 
Congress figures a Congress
man's livln expenses while he'.
.n Washington are bonifide busi
ness deductions for Income tax 
purpose.', and if there ever was 
t .step ;n the right direction, 
that's it.

It ha-sn't been the income tax 
rate that bothers people. It’s the 
ilze of the tax Itself, and the 
only reason the .size is big Is be
cause the government doesn't al
low a man to take off enough 
expenses.

Now under this new plan, pro
vided It's extended to everybody, 
not Just to Congres,smen, a man 
could take off all hts hvln ex
penses on his income tax report. 
.Now we're gettin somewhere. I 
figure If I try hard enough I can 
always make my llvin come out 
to where they exactly take up 
all my Income tax. and under 
.such an arrangement who cares 
how high the Income tax rate 
goes?

But you take under the present 
•system. It doesn't matter how- 
far a man goes In the hole try
in to make a llvin, if he makes a 
paper profit he still has to pay 

; an income tax, whether he's 
paid his grocery bill or not.
Of course. Congress may not in

tend to extend this new system 
; to all the country, but 1 always! 
i say what’s good enough for a 
; Congressman ought to be good 

enough for me, and I figure my ■ 
I llvin expenses out here on my 
' Johnson grass farm are Just as { 

important to me and the eco
nomic welfare of the country as 

I a Congressman’s llvin expenses! 
I in Washington, and I’m in fa- j
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INTELEIGRAM
Check the correct word.

1.
•»
3.

Mt. (.McKinley) (Everetd) it the world’t  Uliect. 
Petite meant (little) (tight).
K. S. Key wrote (.America) (The Slar-Spancled 
Danner).

4. Homer was (blind) (deaf).
5. The (Ohio) (.Mitsissippi) dividet Indiana and 

Kentucky.
6. Lopez manages) the (Indians) (Dodgers).
7. A stamen is part of a (bee) (flower).
8. AEC means (Atomic Energy Commission), 

( .Ameriran-European Corperation).
9. (I'eorge Elliott was a (woman) (man).

10. World's busiest is the (Suez) (Sault Ste. Marie) 
Canal.

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each 
correct choiM. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average; 
70-80, superior; 90-100, very superior.

Decoded Inlelligram
„ ___ 'auep i -»is lin es—01 ueuiOM—6•tiot«ttnui03 gfjaua atiuoiv-g ’j»mom—g sueipu;—p oiuo—8 

•puna—» -JauuBa paiSueds-aeis oqi—g 'ainn—Z isajaxa-1

24-HOUR AHBULAKCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

-iRRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Burial Insuronce Accepted os Cosh.

vor of beln allow'ed to deduct 
mine too.

People who've been harpin on 
the necessity of cuttln down on 
the Income tax rate have been 
workln on the wrong end of the 
problem. All we need to do is 
lncrea.se the number of expenses 
we can deduct, and let the rate 
alone Let me know the minute 
Congre.ss extends this measure 
to everybody. a.s I sure want to 
come out even this year.

Yours faithfully, j .  a .
------0------

Samuel Adams planned the 
Bostou Tea Party.

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Friday Afternoons 

302-303 Petroleum Building 
_______Big Spring, Texos

uj "ABLE WAS I ERE I SAW ELBA"— read or spelled for- 
wards or backwards, it's the same— to render abstract,

i

RODGERS & ADAMS 
Attorneyi at Low

Offices: New Bank Bldg. 
Stonton, Texos

insurance and notary services equal to the best.

W. A. KADERLi
MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

. STANTON, TEXAS 
R H O N I49

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
OigSpriNf, Ttaae

V

DR. W. R. DALE 
Nalnropathic Physician
1/2 Mile North of Jim 

Webb'i Grocery on 
Lomeso Highwoŷ
Stonton, Texos

I. _ _

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technicien
0. G. VINEYARD, Atit- Laboratory Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Office Menener 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atsistenf

106 WEST THUD
IIG  SPRING

PHOHE 1105

i
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WEST T m s  PRESS COMMENTS
Two hot pieces o( news adorn-. The farmer had half an acre 

ed the 1st page of the Wink Bulle J planted In oaU. He combined 
tin In Its last week's issue. One mss am uaqM psoj sn p  uamSu 
referred to the US degree heat it the other day and the yield 
wave in which Wink sweltered' was M bushels, signifying, hadmm H»V l»st week »n#l »h« «*k— i *1. .  •-----

F B O M  
W H E R E  
I  S I T

Rlia Weathers 
.Manager of the Marifai 

Chamber of Commorce
THANKS A MILUON

Steve Bavosett. Mr Hyatt has 
I been here over two months, but 

this is our,first opportunity to | 
say "welcome” to Mr Hyatt. We | 
are happy to have him, and have > 
enjoyed his visits to the office. 
We shall be glad to lend our ef-

onaty

of the Texas and Pacific 1 
way Company They were O E 
Bellomy, Superintendent of Mo
tor Transport, and B R Mc
Dowell. Assistant Superinten
dent, both men from Dallas. The 
T & P officials have never failed, -  ---  0  a S « S *

forts in advancing the program to pay this office a call when 
for soil conservation. 1 they're in town, and we sincerely

one or OUR r e c e n t  office, interest In the.-w.wwo 1 w rr tro u  .11' KKCENT Office. »W»reciaie melr int-----  —  signitying, had ' * manks A MILUON to all j riemlna of Le- welfare of our town
reported tha t Ralph Lowe, Mid- oaU It would have made 180 to me when In the hosplUl and i . k. , . . ,  tv.. __________ _ i.
land oilman, paid WM.OOO bonus bushel to acre Wade said the since then. Your thoughts andlj^*  ^  of the families moving U.« wt«..tun

oat. before harvesting stood' words meant much more th a n '
breast high, and In the measured words can express, and I pledge “
plot, were so thick a man had to you my b e t  efforts In keep-! ^^*>1*“** “ *dtfflr.Ultv a*------ •difficulty
them."

walking

for more oU leases near Wink 
—;o;—

It was with regrets this column 
took the news of the very serious 
injury suffered by Willard Jon
es co-publlsher with hts son,
June, of the Hamlin Herald.
While the Ooas Clipper press 
was in operation turning out the 
week's edition of the Herald, Wil
lard Jones.attempted to remove 
HRlece of paper from the rollers.
His hand got caught. Surgery 
removed mangled portions of the 
hand. Willard Jones is former 
owner of the Snyder Signal, dis
posing of the newspaper to the 
Uarte-Hanklns newspaper chain 
In the early stages of the oU 
boom. All of the many West Tex
as newspaper friends of Willard, 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

—;0 —
It Is grief enough for the far-  ̂P®*** promote the wel-1

mers of West Texas to suffer toj ®* Inmates and create a | 
be compelled to see their crops' friendly spirit among |
bum up for the want of rain, j The early publishing of
but to see them destroyed by hall i Echo was mimeographed.]

SEVERAL new 
into Stanton

I the office. Just hope this ac' 
tivity continues and that we are 

WE ARE OELIOHTED to be of i kept busy finding homes for
newcomers. Several mighty fine 
families representing the tele
phone company have moved 
here, a few families connected

through Ing this town and county the
fine place that you folks have . ,

_ . o ; _  ' made It! i **"^‘̂ * panel of men from
The Echo, the monthly news- j WHEN WE LAST WROTE this four-county area, who are 

paper publUhed at Huntsville by column, we had many new mem-1 *®*'*‘‘' ‘* toward s p r in g  help in
and for the inmates of the Texas bers to present to you and I'm conditions. This panel in- . ------ -  — ---------- —
Prison System, a valuable as-, wrry tha t they had to wait, but
set to the many exchange news- we will give you the names of a ll ' * farmer from each of the
papers that arrive a t this desk, ©f them and give them a spec- Howard. Dawson. Mld-
wlth Its last week's Issue It com- i i^l Darasranh later The new Martin We shall be

mer^Sers are: Blllngton Irrlga-1 
tlon Equipment Company, Dee I
Carter, J . T. Davis, Jobs Roue- HAVE JUST COMPLETED
Che. Rogers Electric Shop. A. W .! the Program <rf- Work for thU
Wooley, J. C. Mott. Woodard | fiao^l ®f fh* Martin County

pleted Its 24 years of publication 
aoO torted  on its 25th year.

The  iScho started back id 1928 
by a group of prisoners, who rec-' 
ogniaed a need of some of their 
fellow Inmates — Education. The 
group became a , Tractor Company, Donald D. O'-1 Chamber of Commerce, and each 
trrni i Connor. Larry J. Loetz and Na- committee chairman, as appoint-

•U h c h a it r  l u  Um, .1 ,^  p‘ r . , *'“ ■ *" »>'”  "'<»«'>

and blown away by a high wind, 
accompanying the hail, brought 
In by a rain cloud, that's a horse 
of another color. Last week's is
sue of the Memphis Democrat 
brought the Infurmatlon to this 
desk, the heavy hearts of the 
Hall County farmers 'began to 
lighten of the load carried with

The population of The Texas 
Prison System, as carried in an 
"ear" on the right side of the 
head The Echo, on the front 
page, is 8,028.

—:o: —
Tlie advice of this column to 

those guys looking to set up In! 
the bootlegging business, is to

members have been active and 
cooperatives In all projects, and 
we shall give a special introduc
tion of each of them at a future 
date.

IN OUR MARTIN COUNTY 
Soil Conservation Service offices.

ly meetings in order to accom
plish much good In the county. 
Our best wishes to each and 
every committee, and we want 
them to know we stand ready 
to help.

SINCE OUR LAST COLUMN

a few families moving here from 
Spraberry We most sincerely 
a'clcome all of our new people!

AS YOU KNOW UNAVOIDA
BLE circumstances caused the 
"lapse" of this column, but from 
thill issue, we shall do our best 
to give you the news of the of
fice each week. Please come by 
and give us suggestions as to 
how we may best serve you Our 
new officers of the Chamber of 
Commerce are anxious to make 
this year the biggest since Its 
organization. They must have 
your help!

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK; 
"You can’t throw your weight 
around without the risk of be-we have C E w i^uasn arouna without the rl

-------------- “  to replace t we had as visitors some officials ing caught off balance

NOTICE!
We ore rrot responsible for the safety of children under 

12 years old who ore left at the Buffalo Driv>ln Theotre

unattended by an adult r
Children under 12 years of oge ore odmifted free if oc- 

componied by an adult, otherwise the regular odmission

charge will be mode

BUFFALO OBITE-IN THCATBE

fear the drouth would desirop Bood loca-
the crup.1. when a rain cloud ap
peared that l o o k e d  like 
It w a s going t o  g i v e  
their crops the needed moisture 
When the cloud had passed over 
and an Invoice was taken, the 
farmers In th a t particular sec
tion found their crops had been

tions, Oatza County. The Post 
Dl.^patch reported last week a 
bootlegger caught with 2S cases 
of oeer, the Jury returned a ver
dict of guilty, and the county 
judge clamped down a fine of 
Sl.OOO and a sentence of 365 days 
in Jail.

. -odestroyed by hail and blowing
out by high wind, that had also Aaricultuie Secretarv
blown down some farm homes ^  j  *P ip T !!• 
The rain came with such force MOV6 Q T 0 iB a f S  111 l l lS  
It all ran off without leaving any 
moisture In the soil. Thous
ands of acres of growing crops 
were destroyed. We'll Just take 
crops destroyed by drouth rather 
than have them up and a grow
ing and destroyed by hall and 
wind

— :o:—
Here is a good place to move 

over and give room to some good 
advice that appeared In the 
Claude Comments” column ap

pealing In the Memphis Demo
crat:;

"When you LIE. let It be

Talk On Drouth Plight
In the course of his addre.ss 

made before the ranchers and 
farmers In a meeting held at 
Lubbock last week, when he 
came to that part referring to 
the ravages the drouth had ad
ministered to the farms and 
ranches of West Texas, the Sec
retary's voice broke and tears 
came to his eyes, when he said; j 
The President and 1 know you 

I are not asking for gratuities and 
handouts, but a little help from;

down to pleasant dreams, when ‘h** B®v«nmen to pull you 
you STEAL, let It be away from through these to e s  You are 
bad companions; when you I ‘F help and I am
DRINK, let It be pure water;, haPPF to have a part In bringing 
when you SWEAR, let It be that “  to you.
you will support your hometown  ̂ know from experience what
paper, pay your subscription, and i Fou are faced with. I know how
have your printing done locally.''! hard It Is to build up a founda- 

_ .Q ._ , tlon herd It takes a long time.
And rightfully 30. did E d i t o r . F ° “ have a lot

Wade of the Jayton Chronicle 
have the story of the event set 
up in blackface type and run at 
the top of this column, "Wade-ln 
Around In the News." the story 
was about what a Kent County 
farmer did on his Irrigated farm.

of heart and sentiment In your 
projects. I hope the good Lord 
sees fit to send moisture to you.” '

The Articles of Confederation 
was the first written plan for 
U. S Government.

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE

a n d
INSURANCE

(ALL KINDS)

Tax Collections 
108 St, Peter Street

Notary
Phones: Office 163; Ret. 216-W

O E P C N D A B IC

AUTO R EP A IR
\ Hit O.K. meons 

safe motorin;
for you

Whan your cor pastes the close inspection 
of one of our skilled techniciont and gets 
hit finol O.K., you know it's RIGHT and 
ready to roll. Our men work oiwoys with a 
keen sente of responsibility to the — ' 
"bos*" . . , fhot's YOU!

real

FRESH POUND
APRICOTS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
FRESH POUND
PEACHES...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE POUND*
POTATOES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
FRESH CALIFORNIA POUND
CANTALOUPE.................................. 8c
FRESH POUND
g r een  c u c u m b e r s ...................... 15c

/TO m s rs / e c o / ro A f/ C A c /

POUND

POUND

FROZEN lO 'JOZ.

PEACHES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
FROZEN 6 0Z.
ORANGE JUICE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
FROZEN "
NIXED VEGETABLES.................... 25c
12 OZ. CAN FROZEN ~
LEMONADE..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c

FRESH— SWIFT PREMIUM—

FRYERS 
CHUCK ROAST 
FRESH BEEF RIBS
EXTRA LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER 
FRANKS
RATH'S CANNED (Reody to Eat) 4'^ LB. WEIGHT

PICNICS 
HAN SAU D  
T-BONE STEAK 49c
CLUB STEAK 49c
SIHLOm STEAK 49c

ea c h

f r e s h l y  m a d e  in  
OUR OWN MARKET | | l l f i  

POUND

ALSUP CHEVBOLET COMPANY
PkoM 57 Stanton, Texas 219 N. St, Peter

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
ALTON TURNER— DWAIN HENSON

Tolophona 35
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PARTIES HONOR 
JO JON HALL

A series of patties las! wee., 
honored Jo Jon Hall, bride- 
«ieet of Rc bert Cox of Tarzan

Mrs. O B Brj’an and Mrs. Raj 
Rimp.'on entertained with a back 
yard party Tuesday night at the 
Rryan home for Miss Hall and 
fcer fiance

fne hostesses and the Inter- 
■KMute Su.nday School class of 
the Methodist Church, of which 
Mis.- Hall is teacher, presenteit 
the engaged couple with a gift

Refreshments of cake and Ice 
•ream were served.

Others attending were Jame.s 
Sdw.ird Wtlllam.s. Barbara Jane 
South. Alice Sims. Linda Bess 
ftryan and Kay Bryan

M.vrj Lynn Hamilton enter- 
Mined with a kitchen shower,; 
Monday night Co-hostesses were - 
Mar;. Beth White. Yvonne Ory. 
Antie Chesser. Eula Belle Mott, 
Beat.ie Tunnell and Mary Ivy 
Baulclt

Other attending were Shirley 
Micxmaker. E.aine Hazlewood. 
Virginia Ory. .Mary Frances lied 
zlcfc and Jimmie Lou Huffman

Mrs James Js.nes and her 
daughter Mrs Dean Forrest, en
tertained with a party Satu.’-day 
aflernoor.

Appropriate games were play- 
ad with prizes going to Mis-> 
Hal. A ranch scene depicting 
the bride s future home, center
ed the refreshment table.

A gift was presented the hon-

Mrs. Charlie Malthews 
Named As Delegate 
To State Meet

Mrs Charlie Matthews was 
elected delegate and Mrs J B 
H.uvaid. alternate to represent 
the Courtney Home Demonstra
tion Club at the state conven
tion September 30-Octobi*r 3, in 
lixhe.non at a meeting Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Har- 
vaid

During a business meeting it 
wa.̂  V ited to send a box of cloth- 
ii'g to OirUtown, U S A at 
Whiteface In September 

Mils Harvard was In charge of 
the piogram She gave a deni-, 
oiiitriitu’n on rookies.

.kiiiia Bines, home econi'mist 
for 'fexa- Electric Service Com- 
iwny in Port Worth will give a 
deinun.vtratlon on freezing foods 
at the Home Economic Cottage 
on July 16 at 2 30 p m 

Refie.shments were served to 
( H i e  vtsllur, Loveta Hull, and the 
following members Mmes Earl 
Dougla.n Ch.iimer Wren. Vi T 
W'-ID, Bill Wilson. Jess .Angel 
Hilly Mim> Joe Stewart, Charlie 
Maithew... and T B Stewart. J."

Mrs. Heckler Feted 
At Bridal Shower 
In Coahoma

I Mrs. Melburne Heckler, the 
I  former BarbaracCarnest of Coa- 
I hoina and daughter-in-law of 
' .Vfr and Mrs A. W. Heckler of 
I Stanton, was honored at a bri
dal shower Thursday in the home 

I )f Mrs. W. F. Hetlcler in Couho-

' Co-hostesses were Mrs. Car- 
> rol Harrington, Mrs Harrol Har- 
I  rlngton, MLss Leila Burkhead, 
 ̂ Mr..'. Jerry Buchanan and Mrs. 
J T Winn.

The refreshment table, laid 
j with a lace cloth over pink linen,
; held an arrangement of Sum
mer flowers.

Alternating at the guest regis
ter were Misses Anna Belle 
Heckler, Shirley Shoemaker and 
Sarah Louder, all of Stanton.

Punch and cookies were serv
ed to approximately 33 guests.

Other attending from Stanton 
were Mrs Kyle Shoemaker. Mrs.

PERSONALS
Spencer Blocker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace Blocker, left 
last week for Camp Carson, Col
orado to attend a ROTC summer 
camp. He will be gone for about 
six weeks.

Pat Munn of Odessa is visiting 
In the home of Horace Blocker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker, Jr. 
from Jal. N M.. visited recently 
with relatives in Stanton.

Mrs. J. W. McNeese spent last 
week In Morton visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Hopper.

Mrs. D. C. Saunders has re
turned home after visiting rel
atives In Elk City and OR*o. 
Oklahoma for the (xist month.

STAMFORD RODEO ENTRIES -Rosernary a id  Iris Rice of Center Point will compete in 
f-c gi''s contest at t ie annual Cowboys' Re inion at Stamford July 1-4 Rosemory is to 
be spons.'eJ by tie  0  J Honclly Ronch of Lameso and will nde Whoeeze Ins will be 
sporsc.'cd by t~e Martin County Sheriff's Passe ond will nde Themesong

Henry Louder and Mrs. A. 
Heckler.

W.

-o--------
Lois Merie Williams 
Weds E. Taium

LoLsc Merie Wilhsms. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Roosevelt 
VUiia.-n.s of Sunton. was mar- 
Ttcd to £ Tatum, sun uf Mr and 
Mrs Elijah Tatum of Tyler Sat- 
vday  night at the home of the 
krtde s parents

Officiating minister was Rev 
X. W Way of the Church of 
Chns: In Big Spring 

The newlyweds will make their 
borne In .Andrews where they 
were honored at a reception In 
the Church of ChrUt following 
the «-eddmg.

---------- o----------
R C n  RN FRO M  AM ARILLO 

Mr̂  Bart Davis has returned 
home after visiting her daugh
ter Mrs J W McCulloch In 
Amarillo

Square Dance Club 
Elecls New Otficers

John Roueche was elected the 
new preident of the Stanton 
Square Dance Club at a meeting 
Friday night In the Amenean 
Legion Hall

Mrs R. K Rogers will serve as
■ re t a ry -1 reasu rer

The club voted to hold Its rec- 
>rd dances during the summer 
in the home of Mr and Mrs O 
B Bryan

Following the meeting the 
group danced to records.

Mr and Mrs. J C Mott were 
hosts for the evening.

CiuetUs present were Mr and 
Mrs Harold Nix. Stanton: Mr 
and Mrs Robert KlmberUn and 
Mr and Mrs Stan Storey of 
Midland

Approximately 19 members 
attended

---------o
SPIM> W'EEKEND IN D.ALL.AS

Mr.s Joe Stewart of Stanton, 
.ind Mr and Mrs Ray Collins 
and children from Big Lake, 
a«ent last weekend In Dallas, 
vldting Mrs R E Corley, who Is 
I daughter of Mrs Stewart’s and 
I si ter to Mrs ColUne

Bridal Shower Feles 
Mrs. James Tunnell

A bridal shower hor.or.ng Mrs. 
James Tunnell. the former 
Beanie McCoy, was giver. Friday 
n.gh: m the hams of Mrs 
Dwayne Ory

Co-bostcsses were Mmes Edd 
Pollock. W R Butcher, Roy 
Evans, Henry Louder, Virgie 
Johnson. J C Mott. Kyle Shoe
maker, Leonard White. Lloyd 
Henson. .AIvis Brewer and Uoyd 
Hastings

Pink and green, the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors were used 
in decorating the entertaining 
rooms.

The refT*sh.T.ent table, laid 
with a Uce doth, held an ar
rangement of puik roses Ap
pointments were m crystal. 
Misses Jo Jon Hall and Yvonne 
Ory served punch and dainty 
cookies

Other members of the house 
party were Eula B'lle Mott. Mary 
Beth White, Angle Chesser. Shir
ley Shoemaker. Sarah Louder. 
PaUy Pollock. Mary Lynn Ham
ilton and Mary Ivy Banlch

,\pproxmiately 49 yaest a t
tended

VISITOR.S FKO.M OUEb.SA 
Mr and Mrs Lowell Brown and 

daughter, stopped Saturday In 
Stanton to visit friends enroute 
from Colorado City to their home 
in Odessa

VISITOR FROM .MIDLAND 
Mus Meredith Nipp of Mid

land. Is spending a week In the 
home of Miss La Rue Angel.

VISITED IN LA.MESA 
Miss Melvia Cross of Courtney, 

was a visitor last Ftlday In La- 
mesa

LaRue Angel 
Returns From 
Rainbow Meet

Miss La Rue Angel of Stanton, 
returned Friday from Galveston 
where she attended the Grand 
Assembly of the Rainbow Girls 
held there last week

She was one of the 20 girls and 
four adults who attended the 
Assembly from the Midland 
chapter.

The girls were entertained with 
beach parties, tours, and dinners 
while in Galveston

CR.%NE VISITOR 
Mr and Mrs Aaron Alexander 

of Crane, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Alexander.

VISITED Rl'lDOS.A
Dr and Mrs. H B MilU and 

family, and her mother. Mrs. I 
Flora Rogers of Stanton, spent* 
the weekend In Ruidosa.

RETl'RNS TO .ARMY BASE
Pvt. Earl E Douglas from Ft 

Leonard Wood, Missouri, who has 
been spending a 13-day furlough 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Douglas, will leave Saturday 
and report to Camp Carson, Col
orado

HERE FROM MILESHOE 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Sin

clair of Muleshoe, visited rela
tives Friday in Stanton.

VISITED IN L.A.MESA 
Mrs Edna Davidson and sis

ter, Mrs. A B Franklin, visited 
their brother. H A. Hull. In La- 
mesa. Saturday night, then 
spent Sunday with another 
brother, Earl Hull. In Coahoma.

NEWS BRIEFS
VISITING ON ESTES RANCH 

Linda Bess Bryan, daughter of 
Mr and Mr O. B Bryan. Is 
spending the week at the Estes 
Ran''h In Dawson County visit
ing Annie Jo Estes.

---------- o----------
VISITORS IN Cl'RRIE HOME 

Mr and Mrs W. L. Currie of 
Seminole, and Mrs Aubrey Hog
ue. Corpus Chrlstl. are visiting 
In the homes of Mrs Lona Cur
rie. Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Powell In the Courtney 
community.

' ' 0--------
.SPR.ABERRV VISITORS 

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cox from 
Spraberry, were bulness visitors 
in Stanton Saturday.

---------0--------
HOBBS. N. M., YTSrrORS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Swint and 
daughter, Mrs Dorothy Rlts of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, were visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Stovall Sunday. In the af
ternoon the group went to visit 
J  E. Caffey In Abilene, who Is 
a patient at the Veterans Hospi
tal In Big Spring.

Loretta Jenkins, daughter of 
M ' and Mrs, O. J. Jenkins, visit
ed her sister. Mrs. Robert Klm- 

I berliii. In Midland Thursday.

Visiting In the Finley Rhodes’ 
home last week were Mrs. Alice 

[ AUuon of West; Mrs. Kate Win
ters from Port Worth; and Mrs. 
Helen Munn of Odessa

Marsha Bristow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bristow Is 
vlsiUng at the Stewart ranch 
out of Sweetwater for a few days.

RETI RN TO K ARNES CITT
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes and 

son, Ronald, have returned to 
their home at Karnes City after 
visiting her pgrenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. E A Baugh of Courtney 
and other relatives In the coun
ty.

---------O------ -
ARIZONA VISITOR

Mrs. Fritz Daltweloz and daugh 
ter of Phoenix. Arlsona, visited 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Stroud. recenUy. While here 
they accompanied the Strouds to 
Cameron to attend a family re
union

PECOS VISITOR 
Bill Hart of Pecos Is here vis

iting his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. P. Stroud

FOIL'a^R RESIDE.VTS VISITORS 
Recent guests In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. O B Bryan, were 
Mrs. Ira Williams and son Rog
er of Lubbock, former residents 
of Stanton

---------- o
IN FT. WORTH-WE.YTHERPORD

Sue Stroud Is visiting In Port 
Worth and Weatherford this 
week.

MENS WEAR
Jsyacn Siiort Shevc Eport Shirts

J3.49 vdues ........................ $2.49
$3.98 values .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.79
$4.95 values .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.29
$5.95 val’- c s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3.93
Jayson long sleeve sport shirts, cotton and rayon 
fabrics, S3.95 cr.d S4.95 volu..s,

S3.19
joysen s.ieer eotlon dress sSirts, white ond colors. 
S3.95 volue

£2.79
H.'.LLORY DBESS STR.YWS

Originally $5 to $10, now

00‘5S Of 00’2$
Men's slacks, rayons, rayon and wool blends, sizes 
28 to 42, were! $6.95 to $8.95, now

NOW S5.00
•len'i and Coys' Tee Shirts, solid colors, Hanes 
keond, combed yarn, $1 value,

2 FOR SI.OO 
BOYS' WE/iR

foys' Sport Shirts, quality tailored by Dotty Don, 
Don Rancho, and Carnegie Fabrics include plisse, 
btoodcloth, nylons, nylon-orlons, and others.

$1.79 NOW.............. $1.19
$1.98 NOW.............. $1.29
$2.98 NOW.............. $1.98

Soys' Slacks, sizes 4 to 8, $2.98 value
$1.98

•«T»' lexer Shorts, reol sturdy Fobrics by Billy the 
Cid end Dotty Don.’ $1.98 value.

llllltE SUE
LATEX PILLOWS 
U. S.KoylcnBraud 
Top Onaiiiy

GIRLS' APPAREL
One group of Kate Greenway dresses, sixes from 
6 msnths to size 12. Originally $1.93 to $5.93,

NOW 99c TO S2.S9
Girls' Swimsuits and Sunsuits, Reqal qolity, sizes 
from 1 to 14. Originally $1.93 to S3.93,

NOW S9c TO S1.S9
Girls' Nylon Panamas, broken sizes 8 to 14. Origi
nally S5.95,

$3.98

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Final Reduction, group of ladies' summer dresses, 
a give-a-way at

$4.00
First reduction of this group of summer dresses, 
originally priced from S7.95 to S22.95,

NOW SS.00 TO S12.00
Ladies' tee shirts, originally $1.98

$ 1.00
Blouses, $2.98 and $3.50 values by Ship 'n Shore,

NOW $2.29
Group of sportswear, including shorts, skirts and 
blouses, in twill and sport denim. Now reduced one- 
third.

Special Purchase 
Town Topic Nylon 
SPORT SHIRTS 
$5.00 Value.........

2 FOR 
35.00

PIECE GOODS
PoUshed cottons 
Evergloze Chombroy 
Sport denim 
Printed batiste 
Stripe broadcloth 
Springmoid broadcloth 
Permanent finish organdy
Rayon net
Fruit of the Loom Prints

2 YDSi
$1.00
3 Yds. $1.
$100

■Yd.
Textured sheers 
Better nylons and orlons 
Better cottons, tweeds, 

suitings
Strutweor Rayon Panties, 79c value

2 FOR $1.00
Strutwear Nylon Panties, $1.59 value, sizes 4 to 8, 
o real value, at '

$1.19
Strutwear's reverse knit nylon hose, 51-15's, pro- 
Dortioned lengths, three beoutiful shades, $1.49 
value I

$ 1.00
Group of nylon slips by Strutwear, some with 

shadow ponels, $4.95 to 5.9S,
NOW $3.79

Nylon gowns, wonderful stylet in a variety of colors, 
sizes 32 to 40, originally $7.95 to $10.95

$5.95

NOW $1.00 FOB
BETTER VALUES Deayejnport’s

SHOES
Here's your chance to buy shoes for the entire fam
ily ot real savings. There's over 500 pairs to select 
from, including many stylet suitable for oil season 
wear.
Ladies Foitunet casuals, $7.95 values

$195
Oatebook flats, $5.95 and 56.9S values

$149
Barefoot sandals, low wedges, our $2.99 sailors,

NOW $1.99
Children's sondols, these were $1.98 to $2.98,

NOW $1.19 TO $1.98
Storybook dress shoes for boys and girls, broken 
sizes, but still o good selection, $5.95'volues,

• $3.98
Jarmans for men, discontinued patterns in proc- 

ficolly all sizes, originally $9.95 to $12.95,
NOW $7.95

Kingston Shoes for men, $6.95 and $7.95 shoes,
NOW $195

Skyrider Shoes for boys, sizes 2 to 6, loafer and loce 
styles, were $6.95, f

NOW $4.95 
STAPLES

Cannon colored sheets, 81 x 108, Type 130, colors 
of rose, blue, maize, green, and orchid.

$2.98
Connon Both Towels, 20 x 40, sun gold, radiant 
rose, ozure blue, forest green.

2 FOR $1.00

WE GIVE 
P A C m e STAMPS

Face towels to motch both towels,
3 FOR $1.00


